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DESTROYED
HARRIS & FRANK'S STOCK

Owners of Spring Street Building

Which Was Burned Friday Night

Announce Determination to

Rebuild the Stores

In Portland Miss Home Is known as
"The Beauty" and occupies a position
in the most exclusive social circles, but
the stage has an attraction for her
which she does notresist.

The role assumed by Miss Home with
the Ben Hur company Is not of great
prominence and she Is not required to
perform any heavy parts, but she has
scored distinct successes everywhere
she has sung nitd has received un-
stinted prulHe from the press and
dramatic critics of the west.

Thousands of visitors at the exposi-
tion heard her sing nnd marveled nt
the wondrous richness of her voice.
Friends predicted a brilliant career for
her in comic opera and urged her to
prepare for this career, but she turned
a deaf car to these entreaties and ac-
cepted an offer to Join the "Ben Hur"
company.

Klralfy discovered lior, heard her
sweet voice nnd realized her future.
He engaged her as tinderntudy for Miss
Mabel McCann, who whs at that time
his lending woman in the "Carnival ot
Venice," and when Ml«s McCann was
stricken by Illness and unable tv go on
In her part Miss Home, on an hour's
notice, was substituted, and from that
performance she dates her success.

Miss Home has captivated thoujmnds
who have heurd her sing at the Port-
land exposition, where she played the
leading role in Klralfy's "Carnival of
Venice."

Unlike many of her stage slstern, she
Is not dependent upon her beauty for
a position upon the stage, and In her
brief career has achieved a notable suc-
cess Inher favorite role because of the
remarkable qualityofher voice, which i»
Intensely sweet and clear.

Mlßg Nellie Home, a society girl from
Portland, Ore., one of the members
In "Ben Hur," which Is at the Mason
this week, 1b Accounted as one of the
most beautiful young women on the
stage today.

music and
the: drama

Rev. Hugh P. Gallagher, S. J., presi-
dent of Santa Clara college, who is
the guest of Rev. D. W. J. Murphy,
pastor of the Church of the Blessed
Sacrament, Hollywood, will preach at
the 10:30 o'clock mass today at that
church. He will also preach at the 9
o'clock mass at the church of Our
Lady of Loretto, Los Angeles. Rev.
John M. McGinty, pastor of the
Holy Cross church, San Francisco,
will celebrate the high mass at the

Blessed Sacrament church.

Mark 11. Bennitt, who had charge
of the publicity department at the
I'urlland exposition, arrived In Los An-
Kplps yesterday and spent the after-
noon up Mt. Lowe. Mr.Bennitt was in
charge of the publicity department of
the Buffalo exposition and held a sim-
ilar position at the St. Louis World's
full*. Ills name Is, therefore, a house-
hold

'
word In every newspaper office.

He thinks seriously of locating in Los
Angeles, being already charmed with
the city..

Visiting Priest Will Preach

Ralph E. Skinner, aged 19 years,
jmssed away suddenly yesterday morn-
Ing nt the home of Ills parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. F. R. Skinner, 1655 Winfleld
Rlreet. The deceased had been suf-
fering some time with consumption,
but his death was unexpected. The
funeral willbe held this afternoon at
2:30 o"clock from the Central Baptist
church. Interment will be made at
the Odd Fellows cemetery.

Mark Bennitt Arrives

An interlocutory decreo of divorce
wim granted Mrs. Gertie May Mudgett
from Albert West Mudgett by Judge
Hordwell In department nlno of the
superior court, yesterday, on the

e round of cruelty. The two children
were given to thn mother and $10 ft

month alimony was allowed her.
Youth Dies Suddenly

Prof. Ira Gullford will lecture on
"T» Phrenology a Science" before the
Progressive club this afternoon In
Symphony ball. 232 South Hillstreet,
nnd will delineate the character of
those selected by the audience.
To Speak fop Y.M. C. A.

Dr. S. A. Northrop will speak this
afternoon at the Masonic temple under
the husplcps of the Y. M. C. A. His
subject will be: "Christianity on the
Jlun." Doors willbe open at 3 o'clock.
A good muslcnl program haa been ar-
ranged.

Mrs. Mudgett Gets Divorce

It Is experts the formal opening
of the new building'at the Universi-
ty of Southern California will be held
Tuesday, December 12. The buildings

me completed and ore now being fur-
nished.
"ItPhrenology a Science?"

U,8. C. Grand Opening

WILL ADDRESS CHRISTIANS

The meeting tonight will be for the
purpose of expressing the sympathy
and indignation of . the Christian
churches, and also for the purpose of
contributing for the relief of the sur-viving victims.

The local Jewish people say they
\u25a0wiHli to express their appreciation of
the humane and charitable attitude of
the local Christian community.

Mr. Black made an address at a me-
morial meeting held by the Jews of
Los Angeles at Beth Israel synagogue
early last week.

Rev. Frank F. Fqrbes, pastor of the
Congregational church, will speak on
the same subject.

The meeting will be held in the East
Side Congregational church on Daly
Btreet, between Downey and Pasadenu
avenues, at 7:30 p. m. Sunday, Novem-
ber 26.

Evidence of the broad minded lib-
erality of thought existing in local re-
ligious circles is shown by the fact
that three Christian churches, the
East Sld« Congregational, Presbyte-
rian and Methodist churches have in-
vited a Hebrew, George N. Black, to
address them at a Joint meeting of the
three congregations Sunday evening
on thn subject of the recent outrages
against the Jews In Russia.

George N. Black to Make a Speech at
the Eatt Side Congregational

Church

SAYS LIBRARY IS ASSURED

Musical comedy of the clean, crisp,
bright order is now firmly established
at the Casino theater, anfl each new
production grows better than the one
of the week previous, and for the prlca
of admission charged the offerings sur-
pass many of the road shows presented
at the higher priced theaters. The
management has secured a chorus of
twenty girls, who cannot only Blng but
act as well, and who are as an attrac-
tive chorus as ever appeared in a local
playhouse. The comedy-burletta to be

given the coming week, starting with
the Monday matinee, Is termed "The
Isle of Bing-Bong." and is replete with
bright comedy, clever situations and
chuck full of big musical numbers,
artistically staged. The company num-
bers thirty persons, including Monte
Collins, Norma Wills, Dainty Jessie
Brown, Ernest Wilson, Marie Lelces-
ter, Arthur Barrett, C. T. Hendrleks,

William Payne, Al Pearson, the Jar-
dlno sisters and a chorus of twenty.

Casino Theater

One of the features of the evening

will be the rendition of the "Stabat
Mater," by Rossini, as follows: "Stabat
Mater," Dr. Lyon Ferrand and chorus;
"Cujus Anlmam" (tenor solo), Dr. Fer-
rand; "Quis est Homo" (duet), Mmes.
Harriet Miller and W. A. Banks; "Pro
Peccatls" (baso solo), W. Lambert;

"Fac ut Portam" (solo), Mrs. W.

A. Banks; "Inflammatus," Mrs. Miller
and chorus; "Quando Corpus" quartet;
"Amen" (finale), chorus.

Prof. T. W. Wilde, choir director, will
have charge of the program. Miss
O'Brien, a gifted young musician, will
act as organist. Following are the choir
and cMorus: Mmes. Miller, Steams,
O'Brien, Gardner, Misses Matas, Mur-
ray, Aubrey, Wentworth, Banks, Grey,
Llndenfeldt, sopranos; Mmes. W. A.
Banks and Young, Misses Durnerln,
Tritt, McGinn, Rlchter, Insley, Petrey.
altoa; Dr. Lyon Ferrand, Dr. Mosher,

B. S. Stoneman, W. Jochum, W. Fltz-
patrlck, I. Fleckstelner, tenors; W.
Lambert, Gabriel Durnerln, K. Hayes,

Leo Bergln and W. Mason, bassos.

The choir of St. Vincent's church Is
planning a musical entertainment to be
given next Tuesday evening In the
Father Meyer Memorial hall of the col-
lege. An extensive program has been
arranged, the quartet to be assisted by
a large chorus. Following is the pro-
gram: Quartet, "Welcome Pretty Prim-
rose Flower," Mrs. Steams, Mrs.
Young, Misses Wentworth and Trltt;
violin solo, "Kammenol Ostrow," Miss
Francesca Alysworth, Miss Marguerite
Banks, accompanist; vocal solo, Miss
Catherine McGinn; Easter hymn,
"Cavallerla Rusticana," Mrs. Harriet
Miller and chorus.

St. Vincent's Choir Concert

MAKES NO OBJECTION
TO OWENS RIVER PLAN

The losses are divided up" ns fol-
lows: Harris & Frank Co., $100,000,
fully insured; Howell & Crowell, own-
ers of the building, $50,000, with $30,-
000 Insurance; Westlaud building, 210
Franklin street, $200 by water; Way-
side Press, 214 Franklin, $100 by water;
H. M. Mosher, 113-115 N.Spring street,
about $1000 by smoke and water, part-
ly Insured; occupants of second story
of Mosher's building, aggregated at
$1000 by smoke and water, partly In-
sured.

Fire adjusters went to work on the
building yesterday but there was lit-
tle to adjust. Of the entire stock of
the concern there remained scarcely a
score of suits and they were soaked
and smoke ruined.

In the front window of the estab-
lishment a half dozen overcoats
mounted on frames flapped dismally
Inthe breeze yesterday, while one of
the smiling dummies dressed in neat
apparel rested face downward on the
floor, a thin stream of blackened water
oozing over his waxen face and trick-
ling through his mustache.

The officials of the firm have begun
preparations for an Immediate adjust-
ment of their loss. Most of the goods
were insured, so that the loss willnot
be as heavy as expected.

The firm has transferred the entire
trade of the firm to the South Spring
street store and their business will go
right on. . :•-».-':

Howell & Crowell, owners of the
block, stated yesterday they would rn-
bulld at once, but they have not yet
determined whether the new block will
be a larger building than the former
one. ,

Losses Covered by Insurance

Allday yesterday a squad of police
were on duty at the building, guard-
Ing the numerous entrances and keep-
Ing back the carious crowd who at-
tempted to get inand view the ruins.

As an aftermath of the flre Beveral
complaints were made yesterday by
citizens who claimed to have been
roughly handled by the officers, in
one Instance itwas. stated that a com-
plaint would be carried to the police
commission.

These accusations were given little
attention and it Is understood that the
officers were only too lenient with the
crowd, which surged toward the fire
In an attempt to obtain a better
view.

The officers were working for the
protection of the people In case a wall
might topple to the street and it Is
stated by police officials that the pro-
tests were made only by those officious
citizens who demanded entrance In-
side the flre lines at any cost.

A caieful estimate of the loss was
made yesterday by members of the
firm and it was stated that not more
than $100 worth of haberdashery was
saved from the flames. The goods

saved consists of articles of clothing

on display in the front windows of the
building.

One hundred thousand dollars worth
of stock went up in smoke when the

Harris & Frank clothing store, at
Franklin and North Spring streets,

burned Friday night.

CHURCH MUSIC

Church of the Sacred Heart—Massat 8 and 10:30 a. in., sermon by Rev.M. McAuliffe. Meeting of the Chris-
tian Doctrine society at 2 p. m., and
the Young Ladles' sodulity at 2:30p. in.

St. Vincent's— High mass at 10:15 a.
in., Rev. W. J. Gorrell. C. M., cele-brant: Rev. F. X. McCabe, C. M., willpreach. Very Rev. Dr. Glass, C. M.,
will preach at the evening service.

St. Thomas the Apostle—High massnt 10:30, with sermon by Rev. J. W
Collins on "The Catholic Church, anInstrument of Progress."

St. Agnes— High mass at 10:30 a. m
Kfrmon by Rev. William Hughes oilThanksgiving." Evening, sermon by
Father Hughes.

Plaza— Mass at 8, with sermon by
Rev. J. M. W. Beaudry; 9, sermon by
Rev. J. Caballeria,- who will ulso
preach at the 11 o'clock mass. Evening
service at 7:30.

Trinity Methodist South— Rev. E. P.Ryland, pnator. Key. R. P. Howell, the
presiding elder, will preach.

Boyle Heights Methodist— Rev. Al-
fred Inwood, pastor. Morning, "TheSupreme Mission of a Christian." Even-ing, sermon by Rev. A. W. Adklnson.

Cathedral of St. Viblana— High mass
at 10:30 a. in., with sermon by Rev.
Joseph MoManus. Meeting of the
knights of St. Viblana at 4 p. m. Rev.
E. A. Heffernun will preach at theevening service.

Newman Methodist—Rev.- O. E. Fos-
ter, pasto;-. Morning, "Where Are the
Nine?" Evening, "The Prehistoric
Condition of Man." !*!gf7Bl»!*!gf7BI»

First Congregational
—

Morning ser-mon by Rev. Warren F. Day, pastor
emeritus. Evening, sermon by Rev.
William Horace Day, pastor, on "Pas-
tor Hsi."

First Methodist— Key. Robert Mcln-tyre, pastor. Morning, sermon by the
puator. Evening, "Lesson From the
Life of John Paul Jones." •

Union Avenue Methodist—Rev. H. W.
White, pastor. Morning, "The Work-
ing Ones' Thanksgiving." Evening,
"Homo Life In Patriarchal Times."

Vernon Congregational
—

Rev. 'Wil-
liam Davles, pastor. Morning, sermon
on "Thanksgiving." Evening, Thanks-
givingpraise service.

Church of the Neighborhood
—

Rev. T.
C. Marshall, rector. Evening, harvest
home service.

St. AthanaslUH— Rev. Stephen Sher-
man, rector. Morning, "Sowing and
Reaping."

Highland Park Christian— Rev. H.El-
liott Wurd. pastor. Morning, "Thanks-
giving." Evening, "A Plea for Loy-
alty."

Westluke Methodist—Rev. W. R. Ri-
der, pastor. Morning, "Sacred Music."
Evening, "Conversation

—
A Talk About

Talk."

Klrpt Christian— Rev. A. O. Smlther,
pastor. Morning, "The Heart Is the
Lord's." Evening, annual Thanks-
giving service by the choir.

Central Baptist—Rev. A. S. Phelps,
pastor. Morning, "Baracu," n sermon
to the Baraca club. Evening, "Thanks-
giving."

Central Presbyterian
—

Re. A. T».
Prltchiird, pastor. Morning, "Where
Hhull We Glory." Evening, "Sermon
mi the Romans."

GET BOTTLE AND PRISONER

MENT APPROVE
OFFICIALS CF FEDERAL GOVER.I.

C. E. Orunsky, Head of Reclamation
Service, Says City Water Project
Will Meet With No Opposition
From United States Offlcert

INCORPORATIONS

Evening
—

Vespers and benediction,
7:80 o'clock; "O Halutarlo" (Parker),
Mrs. M. Letiage. Soloists In the muss:
Mrs. K. K. Wuerker, Mrs. M. LeSuge,
Winfleld Scott, usalsted by chorus choir.
Mrs. K.K. Wuerker, director.

High mass ut 10:30 o'clock: "Kyrie
and Gloria" from Gullmanl's third
mass; Credo, Sunctus, Kenudictux,
Agnua Dei, from Leonard's mass; of-
fertory solo, selected, Mrs, E. K.
Wuerker.

Church of St. Thomas the Apostle,
West Pico street:

Evening— Organ prelude "Chorus of
the Angels" (Clark): hymn; choir, "I
Heard the Voice of Jesus Say" (Reed):
choir response; offertory, organ, "Even-ing Prayer" (Smart); brass quartet (a)
"Battle Prayer" (Hlmmel), (b) "Swe.t
and Low" (Barnby); Mrs. Hurry Car-
dell, Hoy B. Sunnier, J. I. Noytie and
H. Richurdson; hymn;ncholr, "I'm a
Pilgrim" (Murston); hymn; organ post-
lude.

Harry Clifford Lott, choir director.

Morning—Organ prelude, "Proces-
sional" (Chauvet): children's proces-
sional hymn; choir, "Hear, O Lord"(Stevenson): choir response; offertory,
organ, "AriaIn D"(Bach); hymn; solo
"There ia v Foltl" (Dreper), Mrs. C.
K. nichards; hymn; organ postludo
"Chorus inA" (Suloinp).

First Congregational

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Frank Platt, proprietor of a cigar store
at 6717 Central avenue, was arrested
by Patrolmen Smith and Carr after a

hard flßht last evening on the charge

of conducting a "blind pig." While
Oarr was taking a drink Platt noticed
Smith step out of the room, with a
cry the cigar dealer called his wife and
before the officer was aware of it he
was being asHaulted.
Dressed as a tramp, Officer Carr en-

tered Plutt's cigar store and asked for
a drink. According to the policeman,
Platt Invitedhim to the rear and hand-
ed out a bottle of whisky. At that
moment the cigar man saw Smith,

whom he knew, and made a rush for
the bottle.

Carr leaped to the door to prevent
Platt from escaping with any liquor,
when he was uttucked from behind by
the woman. By this time the noise of
the tight had called Smith's attention
and he forced the door. Within a
short time the officers had I'latt pris-
oner and plenty of evidence.

Charge of Running a
"BlindPig"

Patrolmen Arrest Cigar Dealer on a

K. 13. Muncy Kealty and Investment
company— Directors: Kulpii 12. Muncy,
W. A. Kamsay, V. M. Puckard, M. K.
Moore and L. A. Ramsay. Capital
stock, $100,000, with 1500 subscribed.

Pico Btreet Villa Land company-
Directors: M. A. Uronson, Kobert Me-
Oarvln, U H, Oreene, William McKn-
dree and M.t>. Jtosslter of Los Angeles.
Capital stock, »75,000, with *80 sup-
scribed.

Laguna Beach company— Directors:
l'\ C. McKnight,Edgar McKnlght,Fer-
dinand Flernm and others. Capital
stock, $100,000, with $600 subscribed.

A coroner's Inquest waa held ypstvr-
tiny afternoon ut .the Hregee Mros.'undertaking parlors. Mendel win held
to answer tv a cluirgo ot' murder.

Jesus Oroseco, the Mexican who was
stubbed by Isa Mendel uu the result of
a nuarrel over the price of a meal at
the former's lunch wagon on North
.Main street, died yesterday morning
Hi the Kmergency hospital.

Mexican Stabbed by Proprietor of
Lunch Stand Diet at a Result

of Hit Wound

HELD ON CHARGE OF MURDER

"While inNow YorkIhad talks with
several persons of a philanthropic dis-position and Iam certain that it would
be an easy problem to secure themoney for a magnificent building, If
we only had the place to put it," said
Dr. Trueworthy. "Until the proposi-
tion 1b a little further advanced Iam
not at liberty to give names, but when
the time comes to make them public
Los Angeles will know thut their good
init U is behind the project.
"Icannot help but feel greatly dls-uppoluted that we did not secure the

Central park site, but as we have ap-
pealed the case we may win yet. Cen-tral, park would be an Ideal spot foran Imposing library building and an-other place, as convenient and as alto-gether desirable would

1cost the city
JL',000,000."

With n site for the library definitely
fixed a building will goon bo forth-
coming, is the assurance given by Dr.Trueworthy, president of the library
board, who has Just returned from theeast.

Be Forthcoming IfSite Can
Be Obtained

Dr. Trueworthy Positive Building Will

Kverylhiog you want you will find in
the f.lußHlfled page— a luoderu cucyclo-

Btdllk On* 6*Dt
• word.

"The project to reclaim about 80,000
acres In the valley was investigated
by the reclamation service, but it had
not been decided to order the work
done," said Mr. Orunsky yesterday.
"The investigation of the project will
be continued but ItIs not certain what
recommendation we will make to the
department of the interior."

Mr. Grunsky was formerly city en-
gineer of San Francisco ttud was the
Pacific coast representative of the
Panama, canal commission under Wal-
lace.

Ills name has been mentioned as
among the possible engineers to handle
the Owens river proposition, but he
convinced Superintendent Alullui|luu>l
yesterday Unit his services could not
be secured.

The city will meet no opposition
from the government In Us efforts to
bring the water of Owens valley to
this city, is the statement of C. K.
CJruimky, head of the government re-
clamation service.

Hiiliu Kharatl of India lectures tliis
evenlnK »• 8 In Nuw Symphony hull
(Hliiiicliarilbuilding), Slia South Hill
otrcct. .aubjfct: "The CuinlngChrist."
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NORTHERN SOCIETY UIRL NOW WITH"BEN HUR"PRODUCTIONPORTLAND BELLE
LOVES THE STAGEStrangers are Invited to vljltth« ««•

Mbit of California products at tft»
Chamber of Commerce bulldlnß, on
Bre«<lway. between First and A«c°nd
«treet», where free Information will be

elven on all subjeots pertalnlntT to this
leotlon.

Tli« Herald willPa? *!<> lflh'lll"l,ml h
'
lll"l,m

»nyon»- furnlahlnir evidence that win
l*a<l to the arrest and conviction of *ny

perion caught stealing; copies of -1M

ggUI from Iht pr.mUe.

BAND CONCERTS

MISS NELLIE HORNE WITH
"BEN HUR" COMPANY

Klralfy Discover* »nd Bring* Out a
Bweet Singer Who Rtfutes Comic

Optra Engagements for Work
With Big Production

Eastlake Park
AiltgMMar.lale. "The Italia*.,g** ĥif
R*v!??$?/: fe»?."'? JTffiifAmKrS
PdlkaV'Tardo Du' Corps"..,; FUs
Selection, "I^icrcslft Borgia ;££>£%£
Twn' StVpV '""Kioto"!'.. •••\u25a0 •A. U H«pn'
Baugre Torcra," Marcla I'jßptt^°,1'jßptt^°,jrvlto

Overturn'," '"Alphonsa" l''l'lltrel'gcj;«bcrt
OavottV.' ''Queen of Hearts'^ ."ie TMere
'\u25a0florpnade I^yrleiuo" ••''';"'
Flnalo • Selected

Mist Nellie Home

CLOTHING FIRM
FULLY INSURED

5

THE CITY

Tailoring Sometimes
j|iw Pleases, but Why

im Take Any Chances?
S^SliSl^J®' That's the whole story in a nutshell

I.** The ta»or may or may not suit you. But he charges

ife^-^i^^fffl y°u a toP PTlcc Qn(l y°u talcc a^ the chances.

IJWS •
i&l§lil Let us suPP!y y°ur suit or °vercoat

-
w-f^>v''-^-^^^ffl Half the tailor's price is enough.

liM^^^^^wm You take n0 chances - Slip on the garments, ifthey

mWh ?M m do not fit to the extreme of perfection we'll make any

(^ra^*W^i needed alterations without charge. .

llillsFssii c not on*y Buarantee every suit or overcoat to be

Iilw-i^li absolutely right when it leaves the store, but we guaran- l

I 1'!! tee to k°k**ts s^ aPc durin£ tne faN Hfe ofthe garment.

\ '"^-wlI'^''"^7 That's why we now sell to those men who hitherto
r?1IfW went to a tailor>

Exclusive distributors of Alfred Benjamin's fine

WH James Smith Sr Co.
JOn |Pj Exclusively Exclusive Clothing

W 137-139 South Spring Street

:Thanksgiving Proclamation f
7 The president has proclaimed that next Thursday shall be the day set apart for

~

giving thanks and partaking of the usual Thanksgiving dinner. . . _
|— This is the day of alldays when the spiritof hospitality ismost inevidence.
H Itis the day that we are all desirous of having- the familyboard wellprovided _
l~ with the festive turkey and the man}' accessories so necessary for correct table
| service. We all wish to have everything in keeping with the occasion

—
the fur-

|~ niture, the carpets, the draperies must look their very best.
| In our show window we have arranged a dining room setting which may _
I serve to give you a helpful hint regarding the preparation of your dining room.
|_ We are here showing an oldColonial set in the genuine mahogany. It is £
1 plain and simple but rich and effective.
|_ In this connection we wish to also call attention to a very creditable oil

_
I painting showing the Grand Canyon of Colorado which is also on display inthis
|_ window. Itis the work of Mr. A. C. Conner.

_
|_ ,-4-39 • Our Stora wiUBe Cl9st

* D*y Thanksgiving Day v
_

t £v?*' Niles Pease Angeles I
LI tfrrig£ Furniture Co. Qal. I
I i i I iiiii-.i..L.—-!i»LllMLmLniiM^M—-— !—L—l——--I—

Thanksgiving Wines and Liquors
You Will Find That Ours Have That Nutty Flavor and Are Acceptable
to Any and AllTastes. Phone Us an Order and Be Convinced

r»i* r» »L
Including Bottle

8 Year Old Port, Sherry, pine Old Clarets or Riesling 50c Per Gallon and Up
Angelica or Muscatel Fine OldKentucky Bourbon $3.00 Per Gallon and Up

C{\~ I f*al Fine Old Maryland Rye $3.00 Per Gallon and Up
3UC f wil Fine Old California Brandy $2.50 Per Gallon and Up

Everybody will need some wines and llauors In the house for the holidays.
Our line ia tne best Inthe city.
Kither ua stimulant a or In any way you may desire to use any of our wines and liquors you willfind them. OUR FAMILY TRADE •

Is built upfii the plan of giving pure wine or liquor at moderate price— fullmeasure and honest labels. We
carry a complete stock of the celebrated Sonoma Vineyard wine* of this state, as well as the Imported goods.

German-American Wine Co. %&%£*
Free Delivery to AllParts of thoCity »•»«. «•»•««». H.« »9ii It—Sanpiti NO Ml]

HERALD "WANT ADS" ARE SURE WINNERS


